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danc ing down up on the earth, the Lord is come.

cresc. dim.

path made straight be fore the Lord. With joy ful sound, with

2. Let the for ests shout, let them sing, let them shout: ev ’ry

Trumpet I

senza vibr.

bear be thrilled be fore the Lord, the Lord is come.

sea and all with in it roar. Let fields and all they

Unison Choir

Vigorously (  = 116)

1. Let

marcato

the heav’ns be glad and the earth re joice; let the
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roar. Let fields and all they bear be thrilled be fore the

fields and all they bear be thrilled be fore the Lord, the

bear be thrilled be fore the Lord, the Lord is

earth re joice; let the sea and all with in it

joice; let the sea and all with in it roar. Let

sea and all with in it roar. Let fields and all they

Voice III

Let the heav’ns be glad and the

Voice II

Let the heav’ns be glad and the earth re

ROUND

Voice I

Let the heav’ns be glad and the earth re joice; let the
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path made straight be fore the Lord. With joy ful sound, with

Lord.Lord. With joy ful sound, with danc ing down up on the

joy ful sound, with danc ing down up on the earth, the

for ests shout, let them sing, let them shout: ev ’ry

sing, let them shout: ev ’ry path made straight be fore the

shout: ev ’ry path made straight be fore the Lord. With

Lord, the Lord is come. Let the

Lord is come. Let the for ests shout, let them

come. Let the for ests shout, let them sing, let them
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Voice III

Let the heav’ns,

molto rit.

let the heav’ns be glad!

Voice II

For the Lord is come, let the

molto rit.

heav’ns be glad!

Voice I

For the Lord is come, let

molto rit.

heav’ns be glad!

Trumpet III (optional)

molto rit.

Trumpet II (optional)

molto rit.

OPTIONAL CODA
Trumpet I

molto rit.

danc ing down up on the earth, the Lord is come.

earth, the Lord is come.

Lord is come.
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The Lord Is Come
B b TRUMPET I (II, III) John Foley, S.J.
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III (optional)

molto rit.

II (optional)

molto rit.

OPTIONAL CODA
I

molto rit.

ROUND

Vigorously (  = 116)

9

…come, let the for ests shout

I

senza vibr.
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Assembly Edition
THE LORD IS COME

John Foley, S.J.

Text based on Psalm 96:11–13. Text and music © 1977, John B. Foley, S.J. and OCP,
5536 NE Hassalo, Portland, OR 97213. All rights reserved.

1. Let the heav’ns be glad and the earth re joice; let the
2. Let the for ests shout, let them sing, let them shout: ev ’ry

1 2 3

1. sea and all with in it roar. Let fields and all they
2. path made straight be fore the Lord. With joy ful sound, with

1. bear be thrilled be fore the Lord,
the Lord is come.2. danc ing down up on the earth,

Performance Notes
Singers should proclaim “The Lord Is Come” with vigor and excitement, giving special attention to the 
crescendo and decrescendo markings. They will tend to sing it more legato than it should be, so attention is 
warranted. The verses are sung in unison before the round section begins so that the words can be 
understood by the listeners, and so that the piece is not too short. If only one trumpet is available, the 
Trumpet I part should be played, even in the Coda, omitting the other trumpet parts. Choral groupings need 
not be balanced as to male/female components, but the men should sing the lowest part in the Coda.

—J.F.

For reprint permissions, please visit OneLicense.net or contact us at 1-800-663-1501.
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